
YACHT  DET AILS

Builder: Cerri Cantieri Navali  Model: 102 Flyingsport

Designer: CCN Yachts  Built: 2016

Slender, aggressive lines characterise the CCN Yachts' Cerri 102’ FlyingSport line. The 102’ is Cerri’s flagship open series, featuring all the

winning so lutions of the ‘Flyingsport’ concept, which combines the comfort of a flying-bridge boat with the sporty character and speed of

large open yachts, thereby embodying a perfect blend of elegance, style, functionality and onboard liveability.

From the aft cockpit on the main deck, access is gained to  the large salon with a comfortable conversation area, furnished with sofas, a

concealing TV cabinet, and a central dining table seating 10 people. Behind this area, the helm station features three pilo t seats and all the

necessary engine contro l and navigation electronic equipment. The wide windshield and the side glazing, typical of CCN Yachts, ensure

outstanding visibility. Above the table are the opening roof top and two large glazed surfaces (one of which can be opened to  access the

fly bridge). Below deck, a passage room furnished with bookshelves allows for a differentiated access to  the night area: aft is the full-

beam master stateroom, while a corridor runs towards the bow, reaching the VIP cabin, which is also  full-beam. On the sides of the

corridor are the other two guest cabins, with separate beds and Pullman beds. All cabins are ensuite with private shower. Remaining

below deck, a winding staircase located aft allows to  reach the service area, which includes a large galley, also  used as a relaxation area

for the crew and from which direct access is gained both to  the engine room and the captain’s cabin (with two berths and separate head);

the second crew cabin, with three berths and separate head, is located at the extreme bow and is accessed independently from the main

deck.

Outside, the 29 sq. m fly bridge is extremely flexible and highly customisable. A second pilot station with concealing console can be

found here, while at the stern are an extendable dining table, a barbecue, and a large sunbathing area.

Besides her spacious fly bridge, this yacht can also  boast two pleasant outdoor areas: at the stern on the main deck, the cockpit features

a comfortable sunbathing area and a dinette with multi-function table, while at the bow is a day area with a huge round sofa that can

comfortably seat up to  20 people.

The yacht’s layout is completed by the garage: the garage door and the transom can be lifted, allowing to  access this technical area

equipped with two slides to  launch the water toys – a 4 .30 m tender and a large jet-ski. Thanks to  the hydrodynamic features of her hull,

the two engines, and the ZF Searex surface drives, the 102’ FlyingSport can reach a cruising speed above 30 knots and peak speeds of 40

knots.



Cerri 102 Flyingsport

Builder: Cerri Cantieri Navali

Model: 102 Flyingsport

Built: 2016

Length: 31.10 meters

Asking Price

Euro 8.800.000 ex VAT



   

   

   

Designer: CCN Yachts  Built: 2016

T otal Staterooms: 4  Bathrooms: 4

T ax / Lease: ex VAT

YACHT  CONS T RUCT ION

Length: 31.10 meters  Waterline Length: 31.10 meters

Beam: 7.25 meters  Draft: 1.35 meters

Displacement: 95,000.00 kg  Hull Configuration: Planing

YACHT  S PECIFICAT ION

Engines: 2 × MTU 16V2000 M94
Fuel: Diesel

Drive Type: Surface

 T otal Power: 2600 HP

Cruising Speed: 38 knots  Maximum Speed: 38 knots

Fuel Capacity: 9.500 litres  Fresh Water T anks: 2000 litres

ELECT RONICS

Autopilot  CD Player  Cockpit Speakers

Compass  DVD Player  GPS

  Hi-Fi System    Internet Connection  Plotter

Radio    T V  VHF

ELECT RICAL EQUIPMENT

Electrical Circuit: 220V  Generator  Inverter

Shore Power Inlet

INT ERIOR EQUIPMENT

  Air Conditioning  Dishwasher  Electric Bilge Pump

Hot Water  Microwave Oven  Oven

EXT ERIOR EQUIPMENT

Cockpit Cushions  Cockpit Shower  T eak Sidedecks



AqvaLuxe Yachts, L'Hironde lle  - 15, Rue  Princ e sse  Antoine tte  98000 Monte  Carlo Monac o .
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This doc um e nt is not c ontrac tual. All spe c ific ations are  give n in good fa ith and offe re d for inform ational purpose s only. AqvaLuxe  doe s not
warrant or assum e  any le gal liability or re sponsibility for the  ac c urac y, c om ple te ne ss, or use fulne ss of any inform ation and/or im age s

displaye d. Yac ht inve ntory, spe c ific ations and c harte r pric e s are  subje c t to c hange  without prior notic e . None  of the  te xt and/or im age s use d
in this broc hure  m ay be  re produc e d without writte n c onse nt from  the  publishe r.


